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Advertising Kates.
Per inch

Oneinch or less In Dally ..$1 60

Over two Inche and under four Inches 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve Inches 50

DAILY AND WBBKLY.
Oneinch or less, per inch....,.; ' 12 50

Over one in.h and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches , 1 00

This I Toar Opportunity.
On rereint of ten rants, cash or stamps.
DpnAi-ou- a Bamrjle will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEBS,
60 Warren St., Kew York Cityw

; Tlev. John Held, Sr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents. .

PKKSONAt, MENTION.

ji(ier J. ii . Miner anil wue, accom-
panied by Miea Annie Davenport, who
will make her home with them, left last
nihr. fur Hpnnner. where thev will re
side.

Miss Nell Michell came down from
Columbus tli ia morning. ,

Miea Edna Moody came op 'from Salem
Iaet night to enjoy the skating here,

K. V. FirrnottdJf The Dalles arrived In
the cilv lasVeveaing and will spend
1 h itikgiviy4f day with Mra. G. U.
LoffnadalH- - Salem Statesman.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson came up from
Oregon City yesterday, and is spending
a f.'w days with her eon, JNello.

Miss Clara Grimes is up from Port
land and is visiting tbe family uf her
brother, (J. M. Grimes.

Mr. Chester Deering of San Fraiicifco,
special agent of the Pennsylvania tire
Insurance Co., and Mr. Paul C. Butep,
who holils a similar position with the
company at Portland, are in the City,
and will establish an agency lor theii
company here. We acknowledge a
pleural! I call.

Manager Webber of the Spanish Stu-
dent, arrived on the local from Port-
land this morning and pnt the finishing
touches on I he arrangements for the
Concert this evening. 1 he company will
arrive on the Dalles City this evening.

.

HABKIKD.
On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 26th, at

the residence of John ' Beardsley, on
Third street, by W. C. Curtis, pastor of
the Congregational church of this city,
Stephen B Couture and Miss Clara
lumber sou, both of Gilliam county, Or.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo)
Lucas County, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the penior partner of the firm of F. J.

--Cheney & Co., doing business in the
'City of Toledo, County and state n fore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chkney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

t A. W. Glbason,
Iskal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mncuos en r faces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. ChenbY A Co., Toledo, 0.
.SySold by Druggists, 75c. No. 3-- il

Stands at the Bead.
A tie. J. Buttel.the leading-druggis- t of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saiford, Ariz., writes : ''Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for n,

Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
flay enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coaghs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a qa rter of a cen-

tury, and today stands at the head. It
ne 'er.dieappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

Old People.
' Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
'find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly, on the stomach ad oowele,
adding strength and giving tone to the

' organs', thereby aiding Nature in the
rierformance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids

' digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and

,$1 00 ner bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

.Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done bv callingupon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James
Tlogan, The Dalles or telephone to No.
9. o!7-t- f

HISTORIC SLAVEAUCTION.

The Bale of Pinky Said to Have Inspired
the Emancipation Proclamation.

In tbe ' second of The Ladies Home
Journal's ' "Great Personal Events"
series in the December issue Mr?. Henry
Ward Beecher writes of. "When Mr.
Beecher Sold Slaves in Plymouth Pul
pit." Recalling the historic sale of
Pinky, Mrs Beecher gives these details:

An old colored woman had written to
Mr. G. Faulkner Blake,' the brother of
one of our church members, that her
little grandchild, named Pinky, was too
fair and beautiful for ber own good, and
was about to be sold 'down South,' and
Mr. Blake asked if she could be freed
'Not unless you bring her North,' re
plied Mr. Beecher; 'I will be responsi
ble for her, and the shall be lawfully
purchased or sent back.' The answer
was a compliment, to which Mr.
Beecher laughingly referred as the only
tribute ever paid to him by a slave-
owner. 'If Henry Ward Beecher has
given his word, wrote the dealer, it id
better than a 'bond.'

"So Pinky was brought, to Plymouth
church and placed upon tbe pulpit, as
Sarah, another slave, previously had
been. The scene was again one of in
tense enthusiasm. Rain never fell faster
than the tears of the congregation. The
pretty child, the 'daughter of a white
father, was bought and over-bough- t,

Rofe Terry afterward Mrs. Rose Terry
Cooke, the famous authoress threw a
valuable ring into the basket, and QsV.

Beecher picked it out and put it upon
Pinky's finger, eaying, 'Remember
with this ring I do wed thee to freedom.'

President Lincoln took a lively
interest in the case of Pinky, the details
of which were related to him by Chief
Justice Chase and by Mr Beecher. I
was not in Washington with my has
hand at thetime, and therefore cannot
verify the story that the sale of Pinky
inspired President Lincoln to issue the
almost' Divine proclamation of emanci-
pation."

A. Coasting Accident.

Wednesday evening Ora Bagley and
another boy were coasting down Wash-
ington street, riding in that peculiar
manner known in the parlance of the
small boy by that crude and inellegant
expression which is a synonym for ab-

domen exploder, one boy riding on top
of the other. Near Win. Micbell's resi
dence the sled ran into a post, the fence,
or some other obstruction, and the boys
were d in an abrupt and violent
manner. As a result Ora had one of his
ears split and his head cut, it requiring
a couple or three stitches to close tbe
wounds.

W1NTEB 8IORHS.
8now Storm In Montana.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 25. The worst
snow storm that has visited Montana
has been raging here for the past thirty
hours, and shows no signs of abatement.
Over a foot of snow has fallen, tying up
all the street-ca- r lines in Helena. Tbe
storm is general throughout the North
west. The enow is so deep that rail-
road traffic is seriously interfered with.
Tee cold is extreme, the mercury rang
ing from 5 to 30 degrees below zero.

Dakota Cattlemen Anxious.
Bismabck, N. D.. Nov. 25 Two feet

of snow on the level and still snowing is
the condition that is making cattlemen
in this section desperate today. With
thousands of cattle on tbe ranges with
out food or shelter, the situation is most
critical, and heavy losses are expected.
rtiere has never before been as much
snow on the ground at this season of the
year.

A Bllzxard at Butte.
Buttk, Mont., Nov. 25. A blizzard

has been raging here all day. The ther-
mometer has dropped from 30 above to
10 below zero.

The Partition uf Turkey.
London. Nov. 26. The Daily Mail's

correspondent says that Grand Duke
Nicholas, of Russia, has secured Em-
peror Francis Joseph's assent to a modi-
fied plan for the partition of Turkey,
and has arranged with the emperor of
Austria for a visit to the czar in January.

This correspondent' adds that Ger-
many does not share in the partition,
but that Ro-si- a will support, Germany's
plans in China. It is in this connection
that Emperor William is sending an en-
voy to. Peking with the order of the
Black Eagle for the emperor of China.

The Greater ICepnblle.
Washington, Nov. 25. Official notice

is given by the Houdunan government
through tbe Universal Postal Union that
by virtue of a compact of the Central
American Union, signed by tbe govern-
ments of Nicaragua, Salvador and Hon-
duras, each of those three republics has
constituted itself a state. These states,
it is cited, form one republic under the
name of the "Greater Republic of Cen-
tral America." Tbe Hondurian director-gener- al

says it is expected the republic
of Costa Rica and Guatemala will join
the union.
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For 10 cents you get almost twice
Tas much "Jbattle

P other high grade
n. 1v r tv . .1 Ayaays 01 Darae ax consumers paia

JO cents for a small plug of the same
quality. Now, "Battle Ax" High-
est Grade, twice the quantity That's
true economy

Get
pi Your
Christmas

Gifts
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val- -

j' liable presents and how
to get them.

fc York

Write

une

Barn Dooivtt

Ax as you 00 oil
goods Before the

:f a

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christinas
gifts for the young and
old, be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

3 ucnuino 11

warn!
weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
FOB

Fathers and Mothers,
FOB

Sons and Daughters,
- FOB

All the Family.

a rjostal card, send Geo. Best.

With the close of tbe Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes tbe
fact that the American people are now anxious give their attention liom
business interests. To meet condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception

tbe present day, and won its greatest victories. '.
Every possiblo effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, make THE

WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining indispensable each member of tbe family..

We furnish "ThjB Chronicle" and NV Y. Weekly Tritv
, Tine one year for. only $1.75.

vonr name and address
Tribune Office, New York City, a sample copy New York, Weekly Trib
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s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PA II L.

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTU
KAKGO

TO AND FORKS
OOKSTON

WINNIPKO
HELEN and
BITTTK

Through Tiekets -

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KEW VOKK
BOSTON AND AI L
POINTS EAST anil SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket.
cai on ot write to .

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. THir 1, PortUua urago a

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNK 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
prebs, Salem, Rose--1

I burg, Ashland, Sac- -
I ramento, Ogden.San ,

8:50 P. M FmnoiHeo, Mojave, ( 8:10 A. M,I Los Angeles, El Paso,
I New Orleans and
I East . .. .1
Roseburg and eta-tion-swayM.8:30 A. 4:40 P. M
fVla Woodburn fori

Dally I Mt. Anffel, Silverton, I

Scio, Browns- - ) except
Sundays.

except IWest and
J
I Sundays.

Salem and way stations no .00 A..MM:00 P.M. (Corvallts ana way; t 6: 20 P. M7:30 A. M. stations (

t4:45 P.M. jMcMinn'ille andj t 8:25 P.M.
(way stations (

Daily. fDaiiy, except Snnday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PUL1JHAN BUFFET SLEEPEKS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS bLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, L84 Third street, where
tnrougn ucxets to an points in me Eastern
St tea, Canada and Europe can be obtxlned at
lowest races irom

J. B. KIKKLAND. Ticket Aeent.
All above trains arrive at and depirt Torn

Grand central station, una ana Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jeoeroon street.

Leave for OSWIGn, week day, at 6:00, 7:20,
iu:i5 a. in.; 12:15, 1:4a, d:Z3, 6:40, s.uo p.
(and 11:30 d. m. tin Saturday only). Anive
Portland at 7:10, 8,3u, 11:25 a, m.; 1:30,3:15, 6:35,
7:55, 9:10 p. m.

leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at roriiaua, y:au a. m.

Lpave for A1RLTE on Mondav. Wedneftdav and
Frl ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Turs- -
aav, inursaay ana saniraay at s:ua p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40,
10:15 a.m.: 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25 6:45 p. in. Ar
rive at Portlantl at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11;25 a, m
1:80, 8:15, 5:10, 6:35, 7:55 p. m.

B, KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. A Pass. Agt.

J. 8. 8CHENK, H. M. Biaix,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A' General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eignt
" Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
iew xork, ban irancisco anc Port-

land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck
Ed. M. Williams, Gio. A. Lisbb.

H. M. Bbaix.

FRENCH cfc CO.
BANKERS. .

TRAN8ACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight. ' Exchange and 'Telearaphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
Bt.- - Loais, 8an Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.,;.

Collections made at all points on fav
Ora ble terms.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

BI. G-- Xj iE 3ST 1ST.

TTTT!

Soipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE ORDALLES, - -

rTSLDDD P01SDS3
x A CHPnl K I TV Frinuir. Rmfl 1 jrElril41l I ondary6rTer.

1 1 Itlary BLOOD POISON permanentlyI I icnredlnl5to35days. Ton can be treated atXf' J home for same price under same gruarao
Jty.lyouprofertocomeherewewtlleon

" IracttoliavrailrnfiilfnmnndhntAlhUlH nn.
nocharffe. If we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer-cury, Iodide potash, and still have aches and
Jains, Mucous l'atches in month. Sore Throat,Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 00any part of thetoody. Hair or Eyebrows falllneoat. It is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe frnarantee to core. We solicit the most obsti-na- te

cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. 1hB disease haa always
baffled the skill of the most eminent puy8500,000 capital behind our nncondW
tional siaranty. Absolute proofs Bent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COw
SO? Maaonlo Temple, (JJ2ICAGO,

Guirdian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the nndersiroed.
guardian of the pursuits and estate of Alice ri

Udell sud William Edward Udell, miners,
under and in ac- ordance with an order of the
eou-'t- curt of the State of 01 eg. n, for Wasco
(J"Untf, heretofore madr, wi 1 sell at public mic-
tion, furca-- b in hand, 011 Satnraay, tle luth
day of December. IK;, at the hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, at the vuu thoube door in Dalles City, ia
Wmiwo ouutj Oregon, all the rexl . state be-
longing to the es'ate of paid minors, t:

The 8"Utheest quarter of section thirty in
township one nonh raiuze east Willimette
Meiidian, in Oregon, containing 160 acres.

c:itv. unvan. Aov. 1J. IS96.
UEORGE TTELL,

' nov2l-i- i - Guardian of said Minors.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of Gorge W. Turner, decea-ed- , and has duly
qualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with pmper vouchers,
within fix months f roir the date hereof at the
omceof tlieO'Uiity Clerk of Wasco co 'nty, Ore-ko- n,

oral the office ot her attorney, W. V. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hiimilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six months f mn this date.

MAKUAEET E. 8YKE8,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceaxed. OC13--

Dated ifctobcr 2, 1896.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Curt
f the State of O egon for 'Wasco county, guar-

dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane pe'son. A'l perivms having claims
agaln-- t said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher-- .

GEORGE A. LIEBE, '

Guardian of the person and estate of Albert
Lehman, Insane.

Dated this 26th day of September, 1896.
sep26-6t-I-I

Executors Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that George A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Bichard G. Closter, de-
ceased, baa filed the final accounting of the es-
tate of Kichard . Closter. deceased, with the
guardianship estate of Albert Lehman, an in-
sane person, of the peison and of which
mid Albert Lehman, an insane person, the said
Richard G Closter, deceased, was at the time of
his death the duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing auardian, with tbe clerk of the County
Court of the SUte of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 o clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 1896. being the first
day of tbe reirnlar November term of said court,
for the vea 1896, at the county courthouse ia
Dalles Cirv; Oregon, as tbe time and place for
the hearing o raid final accounting and objec-
tions tbeieto if any thi re be.

this notice is published by order of said
County Court, entered letober 2d, 1896.

GEORGE A. LIEBE. Executor.4
Co ifdo ! & Co Dot, Attorneys for Executor. ,

oettl-5t-- ii


